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After compiling procedures for the radiochemical separation of Sr,

Pu, Th, and U from whole teeth samples and

analytical

it was dec

expertise,

holding a meeting with the

chemistry group with respect to doing the separation on site,

ded that for the time being, wh: le 13NL is developing the

that the sample will be sent to Dr. James McEnroyts lab at

LASL for radiochemical separation and alpha

are IIOEhigh enough for alpha counting, the

electroplated PLI or U will be fission track
will
Abe alpha track counted.

counting. If the levels

nickel discs containing

counted and the disc WI ‘!II

Anothel- batcl) of two Marshall Islands teeth samples, two control teeth,

and blanks are being embedded and sectioned. The modified procedure

should hopefully give fission tI-ack autoradiographs thdt would show the

PU distribution in r_eeEh. Some teeth sections will be sent to Dr.

Schlenker of ANL for fission track autoradiography, The results will serve

fol-cross comparison,

T)etailed description of the experimental results will be ~-eported in

Lhe next progress report.
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Reseat-cl)l’rogrcss Rcpurt 1.—.——

‘1’heobjccLivc’ oi my research is LO de~ermine Llle p].Ll~OniLlmdisrributioll

illhoan teeth samples and compare i.t!wiLh ttlat fOLInd in animal somplcs

Figure 1 and ‘1’able1 arc ~,ictures and c~ptions on alpi)a and beta au.cora-
diogl-aplls01 teeth Stllllp]~S f~”om beaglts in.jccted with dif-ferenc rac{ionuclldes.
only if the distribut~on in hLIIU~Il EeL’th sa[nples correspond LO thaL in animal

samples can one Llse l.c~cthtLLbone ~atios from animal experiments Lo o!~tain
bone burden from hLImCIiILeL!Lh activity concentration fOL- human beings.

‘fhe experimental procedure involves fission Crack autoradi.ography on
thin sections of cmbccidud LceL1l. Fission track autora<li.ogr~phy has to be
(Isectins Lead of alpll,]autoradi ograpl~y because the !-evel Of ActiviLy col~cen-
centration in Cl]e Ceetl] are of sucl] 10W quantities, around 200 fCI~[;m, Llldt

it will take several months Lo obtain an a]plla auLoradiograph. In view of
tl]c fact Lhat Marshall Islands soil salIIpleshave SI)OIJII trace quantities ol-
uraniu[n and thori.om, iL was deem necessary LtlatPu/U ratios be obLained t~~
allay doubt on the orlgi.n of the fission Lracks in the autor~diogrdphs.
Attempts will bc rl:acicco obtain l>L1/’~lland l>u/Sr as well as pu/gamma Cl~lLCing
radionuclides on rac[l entire Loot[].

Briefly, T.I]ave done a trial run for fission Lrack autot-adiog!-ap[~y.
Details of tile prL)CCdLIL_Con E!)e Lwo LceLh sarnpl.esused are clcscribcd in
‘l’able2. ‘~ablc 3 lists the nlodifica~ions to be tried on the next batch OC
sam!)l.es. Figure 2 sl]ows the flow chart for obLaining thG different ratL.os
on the whole Lc’eth s~nlplrs that will he subjected to LI]C racliocl)cnlistry
procedures . At t.llemoment, I.have done !lualitatl.veidentification Of

dcs and i,avc fo(lnd for possiblr? radi.onucllclcs

‘1’11-232and [J-238.

Flm-cnce ‘1’.Cua

cc . Dr . Landolt )

Dr Ziemer )
co-chairmen, Purdue

Dr. VcLter PIJrclue

Yaum BNI, adviser

i~;: Naidu Dose ReassessmrnL project, }{aL-S[l~llIslands Radiological

progran]
,.
1. Greenl]o(lsc Program DlrCCLOL-, Marshall I.sla!~clsRadiolo[:ical Program

Dr. PL-at.t M~rshall Islands PIccli.cal‘J’eaml)irector
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Table 2

Fission ‘Track ii~~Lor.lcli~~gL-al]l]yl’rocerlureused on Cwc Lceth samples from rhe

P[~rslIaLl Islands

Llescription of EeeLll: nc ID

‘1’ooLhA

‘~ooth B

SLep Descri.pl:ion
.—— —

was an i[ntact incisor

was a molar wi:h vel-y litEle of Lhe roots at~ached

Dehydration ~ Lo ~ C[langes illabsoLLlte

Utllallol

].nfiltration pl~ced in unpolymerizc

meLl]yl me~l]accylate -1-

1% (by wcighL) of catalyst,

bcnzoyl Ilcroxiclqfor 2 clays

Embedding

Curing

Sectioning

Lepldc(!lll(?flt Llf ~bov(? by

methyl nmthacrylaLe +

accelerator (25:1 by volume)

allow(’d the sample to solicli

fy in a vacuum dessica~or
overnight

usc of c.arborunclumsaw

to remove parts of glass

11101(1

‘rcn scctioos ranging from

356 LilnLO ~81.6 urn in thick-

ness were ob’:aioecl from

the two Eeetl) samples wi.t[)

a macroton)e 2 precision

saw( 100 mm diameter diamond

blade , waLer cooled)

Irradi.atioll

Comments

‘IO minimize out~assing when teeth

are being irradiated and to permit

Lhe polymer Eo infilEraLe the teeth

fLIll infiltration of tee~ll is more

difficul L than of bone

‘the accelera;.or causes the polymeL-i

-zati.on of the methyl
tllrousilan exothcrmic

Better curing can be

a pres~ure chamber (e

and 50 C)

methacrylate

reacLion

done by usinjj

g. 250 lb/in

‘L’hec~ll-edmaterial sLLIck LO the

glass mold. Such should not have

occured if a mold releaser is

Llsecl.

ThinncsL section ol)taincd of

encapsula~ed teeth had been 250 ,MM,
according LO the instr[]clion manual

tdr~ppiog in Al foil is supposed

to provide,$~%+act between teeth

and Lexan

A ].OWO /11 raLio is desirecl to

prsvent 6-’2!38 fasL fiss~on and

2’Al(nf, ,k)24Na r(>action
/~onLroL C(;eth wel-c i.nacccssible

at Ll)e Lime. COnLI”CL] lc!xan

was not includecl i.n Lh(! irra-

diate{] batch Lhi.s Cirne( I)]ain



cL)n L

~Lching

lleUtl-OOS WC!L-(:SLl~~OSed

to C(IIIIL,trom all direc -

Li.ons

20 minu Les ccching dt

5.’XN KOH t 0.495 ac
00.5[)(;,
40 mi~l~]tes c~ctling aL

5.72N KO!l t 0.305 at
6(.).3°c,

30 minutes etching at
5.14N i-0.428 aL [10.3°(

[{inse 15-20 minutes in circu-

la~iny, di.stillud water

Drying Ilb(>coven Lill dry

‘1’racksviewing d:) tracks fL-om 20 min.

,, ~

,,,.-. .—

u~ching are needle like,
fLLr 40 ilLld 80 min. are

small and big oval-shaped

holes rcspec~ively
b) Lracks Lhac have to be

U or l’u fission CL-acl<s
aboLInd on foil< in direct

contdct with Clief!].foil
and on the cclges of Ll]c

foil
c) Irnap,esof tll(!LooLh

and tilecnlbecldi.nj:ln:ltet-l.al

is pT”cscnL

d) SLaL- agj;regaL[s are

pre:;c[lL tl]ough sparse and

c~n bc found rnalnly where

the Looth is bLIL is also

visible w[)ere the tool-il

i.sn’:

L!) Neccll(! like Lracks
from 40 nlin dnd 8~ min

r~cl)ings seem to bv bU-

rie(l IT,‘,ections wh(’re
LIIC dcnLine of tl)e tooth

Wcls

i) [~ll[)~,~f)licro:t~-apl)sand
I>olaroid SI1OLS or tracks

{Jn Lllcviewing screen

WL:[-e[aken

c omnl[? nts

forgeLfulnL’ss)

I’he foils were totally immersed in

3.5 1 KOI[ after W reac!in~ on the

foils WeL-e ]eSS Lhan 1 mR/hr

and Ci]c track densiLy have not
been measured

b) LhoLIgh tbe 4.1 foil has a high

chemical purity, U conCamina-
tiorr can easily come about

through LOIIL:ICL wiLh the aLMOS-

phcrc, etc.

C) [[[1(2t(L inade[[UaLC CO[l~act, illla[j~s

Of Ll)c denti.ne , pulp, e[lamel are

not distinguishable

dj ag~rcgates could be clusters

of ~’LI in Lhe CeeLh or KeSUltln[$

from background u-238 conver-

sion to Pu-239



Infiltration none

Embedding and CtlL-ing instead of Sol~~Lioll B from pOlySCi(!llCe IIIc. as

accelerator, LkSC ~,~’ A~o~isi.so butyronL1.ile

ALBN (0.5’~ by weight).
‘IIIcmcLl~yl mcthacryla~c plus ALBN will bc exposecl

to uv light, overl~i~lll--lclay.

‘f’hene\~ procedure si70uld resul~ in a harder polymer.
To provide easy release of Lhe specimen from the

mold , a releasu agcnL such as silicon grease (2O’7.

;)ywt.) dissolved in methyl metllacrylate can be

LlscclL()L’oac E1)Q inside of Ll~e glass mold.

Sectioning

Preparation for

Irradiation

Irradi.atio[l

Etch in:;

Sections as thin as 250 ,urn will be attempted].

a) If Al foil were to be used, several pieces Of
lexan or poJyethylenc <i.c~; sl:.:Juldbc~placed

betweel) che foil and LIIC“teeth sandwic [)”

b ) A new set-up wiLhouL Lhc! use of Al foil is

being l)lanned

“[ns[c’adof Lhc) “rabbiL” pneuma~ic tube irradiation

facility, tile “alum inujn can” radial sc!L-up will

I)L’ (Isccl; CIIC former I]as a n
..#fasL

ratio of 33

and Lcmpc’raLurc is greater L Ian or C3qLlal to 50°C

wl)crcas Llle latrur has a ratiooof 300 and temp.
is greaLc2r tl~a~~ OL- equal to 30 C. Irradiation
time has to Lc increased consicl, ably

?5
j~nce Lhe

fOrn112L- l~as a neutron flux

whereas Lhe latter of 3x1O ‘$ ;:/cX: ‘ecsnlalleL-

by a [ac~or 0[ 3. ‘Ll)eirradiation time used
pre~,iously is too shor[, as ol>serveclfrom tileI]u

track:;, and may l~avc to be increased 2->. ~lILIS

LIIC IICW irradiation time may be 8-10 hrs.

for long irraclia[.lon i:”lne,
Li

grcjateL-Lhan or equal

to 10 Ilrs aL tile 3x10 nt/cm sec flux, Billie

oltman of /.’21,+lggL>SLS lower tempt’L”aLurc! a;d ].on-

~c’r ctctli.ngEilnc, L/fl°C)90 min(ltes. If 60 c is LO

be retai.ncd, 35 n~inuLcs e~clling Lime was recom-

mc,nclcd

lle also recommends partial Immersion instead of

Lr)L’11i.mmers~on- eLcl? thf: side agdinst Lhe teeLil

spccimcn on~y. ‘]’IIC .5C?t-Llp usecl aL ANL is 6.25M

1<0}1in a 1700 mL pyre:< Lray on [.I>J) of a I]ot p]acc

with Lcn)peIaLuL”c measurc!d by a Lt)ermorne[er ‘[hi.s

sl~oulclLmpruvc sj.gnal L(>noise! raLio and also

make Lrack. cou[)Ling ]CSS Con fuslll[:
m



Rinse

Drying

‘~racks viewing

1100t!

air dry or oven dry

wiLtl Ltlc usc of a micromc![:er !3Lld(? , the track

lengtl) c<ln be measured Hopefully, t-he signal

to noise EaLio would be better and good con-

tact bcLwecn teeLll and lexan obtained so that

a ~ood fission track autoracli.ograph detailing

I’u dlsLribution in teeth can be acquired.


